Golden Be
ear Patio HOA
A
Austrian Pine
P Tree Rep
placement Gu
uideline
As Of 03/16/2016
out the Golde
en Bear Patio Community, the developeer installed
In the vasst majority of lots througho
Austrian Pine
P Trees. Through time, the Austrian Pine Trees hhave continueed to grow, an
nd are now
considere
ed to be a nuisance/hazard
d by some homeowners in the commun
nity, whetherr it be due to tthe
size of the
e tree, the loccation of the tree, or the constant
c
sheddding of need
dles. Complette
removal/rreplacement of the Austriaan Pine Treess by the HOA is a very costtly endeavor, that the HOA
A just
does not have the ability to fund. For
F those hom
meowners whho would like to remove an
nd replace their
Austrian Pine
P Tree, the
e following lisst of tree speccies is being ssuggested as possible alterrnatives. All ttrees
on the following list arre evergreenss, so they will continue to pprovide a con
ntrast of colorr throughout the
winter mo
onths, but the
ese trees are much more suited
s
for thee smaller fron
nt yard througghout the Gollden
Bear Patio
o Communityy. The trees would
w
be conssiderably smaaller at their m
mature size, aand be more inline
with a “Ch
hristmas Tree
e” appearance
e, as opposed
d to the mounntain pine treee appearance of the Austrian
Pine Tree. Any homeo
owner who wishes to remo
ove and replaace their Austtrian Pine Tree must first
submit a DRC
D Applicatiion for review
w, and is sugggested to use one of the fo
ollowing tree species:

1.

Spartan
S
Junipe
er

2. Woodward
W
Jun
niper

3. Taannenbaum Mugo
M

4. Faat Albert

5. Skky Rocket Jun
niper

6. Sp
pearmint Juniper
Other tree
e species will be considere
ed, this list is just an exam ple of evergreen species tthat are inten
nded
to be smaaller than the Austrian Pine
e Trees, and would
w
be a m
more appropriiate evergreeen species for the
front yard
ds within the Golden Bear Patio HOA.

